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TUE ILITARY GAZETTE.

Th -Canadian Nliolt.try Gazette Il to-

day appcars under new mnanagemnent.

Conside.rable Improvements have becu

miade lu the papwor within the paet two

*yea.re and IMProVement Wvlil continue

to be the mainî feature of its program-

me.
The ncw proprietors are newj3paper

mn o! wlde experience both In tlielr

profession lnd In thc militin. service,
and no pains wili be bpaetl to mako

the "Miiita.ry Gazette"I worthy of the,

position It holds la the unofficiai orgati

o! thc Ca.na.dian Militia.
TJie papeïr wc feel should become la a.

much fuller sese than heretolore the

mouthplece of the force; or means off
cxpresslng the opinions of the memberti
o! the mllitia and of impressing tiîcm
upon the governinent and upon the pub-
lic. The Publie Is ail riglit at heari
and disposed to do the riglit thing by
the militia If It was only isatisfied that
it knew just whatt that rîght tlîing was.
Le~t but militiamen aisslst the "Gazette"
lu polnting out the requirements of the
force and something la the wfty of a,
speedy amelioration o! the existIng
state o! affairs will, we ledl confident,
be effectedl. Our columus xvIIi be opeiu
to te fullest discussion by niembers o!
o! the force, of ail matters o!- Interest to
the mlItia, and we hope that Our read-
ers wi avail thenislveti of the oppor-

tunity to discuss the mauly grayre que-
tiona now at Issue and to ventilate
thelr opinionh a.nd grievances. Things
have reacb.ed such a point Iu the miii-
tia just uow that we are bound to have
soon soute sort of a reorganization of
the force, and It la abeolutely uecessary
that the judgmeut of the thinkers o! the
service on this truly vital question.
should be placed on record. We want to
record that judgment.

The " MIlitazy Gazette" Is wholly
free from goverinient eontrol and we
shalh continue to pursue a course of
complote Independence. Thtis doea not
iiecesaril y impiy that WC shiah seizq
upon every trivial pretext to attack the
poiicy of the milîtia dcpartnicnt; aii
erronous Idea tlmt *io maniy of our lay
contemporarica hiave of Independent
journ.aliam. Wc %tart out witlî a gcoi
Geai of laltb lu thc now minIst<3r et

mltaand the " Gazette " wiil support
hlmn vhîen he deserves ItL When hoe doca'
flot ho wiii tiiîd titis papea' a mio8t un-.
comptromisirig critie, and so wvill every.

bodIy else undor aimIiar circunistances.

The f ro lance style o! journain In the
E'-ngligh servic paýpers lias beeni ait in-
estimable benefit to the Imperial ser-
vice. We shahI MOdestly endeavor to
follow In their foot'stepe.

Nor; whie striving to give expressilonl
to the Independent opinoins o! te mil-
ltia, wlI lthe ncws d0partment be ne-
glecteil. Every effort wiIl bc made tu
make our records o! téc happenings il
the servIce lis coniplete and lntcresting
as possible. In this conzection we
would carnestly request the co-Operat-
Cuit of our readers, wvho ean assist us
Iilliecnsly by forwar<ling us reports of
militaxy events coming under thecir
notice, originail prederred, but If not,
ln the shape o! clippings front local
ilcwspapers. We wvouid partieularly
requet secretaries o! rifle associations
to kecep lis fuliy ptuiteid.

We wvould moreokver tuuk corre'spon-
dents and our frIends gelnerally to mukc
an effort Vo get thleir coîniunkictionls
into Our bands, at the l:îtest, tour days
Prcvious tu the date o! piblication, for
We lntend that hit future the "GaIzette"
shall conte out on the finit and fifttetit
o! every month to the vcry day.

We bie go'nc Iinto Vhs8 venture wviVlî
confidence lu the ilhlî and a hlfle! lit
thie value to the force o! a reaily lve,
snaýppy service paper, and ive know we
can rely on a generous support.

NOTE AND> COiMME-'NT.

The progrmîninc o! the Province o!
Qujebee Rifle A.ssociattion, 011 swdo
anothmer page, is anl attractive onu * ex-

t raordinarlly liberal whien It ESCIN11
ered that the ultra econolelal M1tdîninis-
tration of the proVInICe Ils riuftisedj VIle
umiall provincial grait, a uieini Wiso
-lad poulld fo)oliàil poiicy that it la Vo, be
iioIWî 1>rernivr Ta'iliou and lus8 colle.a-
guea wviIl soon change.


